
TKXAS.
The New-Orlea- Bee, in an editorial article,

contains information of some Important projnete
concerning T which il esye it ha received
from good authority. The substance of it it that
in conscqnence of the exceedingly depressed state
of the country, designs ere entertained by many of
lier most influen'ial mm, nf converting Texas into

free Slate, by the gradual abolition of 8lavcry.
The serioua fall in the value of Cotton ia laid to
have rendered ita culture unprofitable t emigration
to Weatern Texes haa nearly ceased, and it it urg-

ed with great force that the meaaure proposed
would at once enliat in favor of Tot a many of the
Northern presses nf the Union, and the Enghb
generally, and thu induce emigration to great
extent. Thia it ia thought will enhance the value
of the landa sufficient'y to recompense them far the
talue of the Slave. The Bee aaye that the pro-

ject haa Wn entertained of selling Texaa to Eng-

land, hut it waa abandoned from the belief that the
fear of difficulties with the United Slate would
prevent Great Britain from the anointing the country

a much aa the would do were it to rem dn an
indeindent abolition Slate. From the tone of the
administration presa it ia believed that President
Houston lend' hit countenance to the echeme. Ii
ia violently denounced in the opposition papers as
also in the New. Orleans Journal". JV. Y.Trtb.

Mexico and Texaai
We atated few days since that the Texan

squadron, under command of Commodore Moors.,
had asiled from New Orleans on a cruise along
the Mexican coast. The Mexican fleet ia believed
to be concentrated tt Campeachy, and the New
Orleans papers are speculaing aa to the results of
the contest which ia likely to take place between
the opposing parlies. A great dispstity exists be-

tween the two naval forces in point of number.

The Texan fleet is composed of only two shipa-o- f.

war, the Austin, dig ship, carrying twenty twenty-fou- r

pounders, and one hundred and fifty men, and
the Wharton, Capt. Lath sop, carrying aixteen
eighteen pounders, and eighty-si- x men. Com.
Moose, (formerly a Lieutenant in the U. 8. Na-

vy,) ia said to he a man of great bravery and much
judgment. The Mexican Navy consists of aix

vessel, aa follows: The Steamship Monhzuma,
with two aixtyeight pounders, and eight thirty-tw- o

pounders, all Paixhan guns ; the steamer
Guadeloupe, with two sixty-eig- Paithan guns ;

the steamer Regenerator with two eighteen pound-

ers ; the Yucatnco with twelve eighteen pounders,
and two twelve pounders ; the brig Campechano,

with one eighteen pounder, and six twelve pound-

ers; and the schooner Eagle, with one thirty-tw- o

and six eighteen pounders, all Paithitn guns. This
squadron is under the command of Admiral Lores,
and it ia said thst the vee-el- comprising it are bad-

ly manned and unskilfully managed. On the er

hand the Texan vessels are well manned and
managed ; and they are provided with newly in-

vented shot or shell, which is represented aa being

even more destructive than the Paixhan. The
naval force of Yucatan, consisting of eight or ten
gun bo its, and two schooners, highly spoken of for

its efficiency, will doubtless aid the Texans. We
may therefore expect soon to hear of tome hard

fighting in the Gulf. Bait, American.

Interesting from Texaa.
The New Orleans Bee of the 28th ull.haa the

following inform ition concerning the affairs of

Texas nd her relations to Mexico, to the United
Siates, France and Greit Britain t

By the late arrival from Tcxaa we have been

furnished, through our private correspondent', with
information of an interesting character. It is now
ceitain that the Governments of the United States,

of England, and of France have, joined in remon-

strating again! the predatory war carried on by

Mexico against Texas The instructions of the

United Ststes Secretary of State" to Gen. Thomp
son (our Minister at Mexico) are quite explicit in
declaring the war a conducted by Mexico, to l

contrary to the laws of nat'on. Mr. Webster as-er-ts

the undoubted right uf Mexico to
Texaa if hs can, by the common and lawful means

nf war but that other nations are interested, morn

pertieulaity the United States, in the manner In

which the war shall (reconducted.

We have no doubt that Mr. Webster has also

addressed letter to ti e United Stales Charge in
Texas, offering to meditate between the two Pow-

ers, and to discourage retaliatory irruptions into
Mexico.

We Understand that the Instructions of the

French Cabinet to their Minister in Mexico are
more preemplory and decided than those of the

St i tea or British Governments ; and, from
the position assumed by those Powers, the impres-

sion is gaining ground in Tetss, that the contest
ia drawing to a close.

We learn from our ptivate that
the commissioners of Texas, who anived in New

Orb ana a few days before the sailing of the Texan
fleet, had instructions from PiesiJent Houston to
demand the vessels of war from Commodore Moore,
nd to apply to the United States authorities for
id iu taking possession of them in caae the Com-

modore refused to surrender them. They had like,
wise proclamation from President Houston de-

nouncing the expedition as piratieal and unau-

thorised by Government, in the event the vessels
could not be taken. Commodure Moore, we are
informed, intimated to the commisionora that he
would proceed to Gslveaton and have talk wiib

the President upon the matter, which induced them
to keep quiet until he got leady to go to aea.

One of the com mi winners went on board the
Austin with the Commodore, thinking to have a
pleasant trip to Galveston in a Government vessel
but we learn through gentleman, who also aet
sail in the .4usir for Texaa on a matter of bust--
nets, that the Commodore informed him at the
Ilalixe that if be waa anxious to get to Texaa eoon
he had better get on shore, as he did no expect to
be there Himself in a hurry. The gentleman took
the hint and left the ship.

We learn also that the last packet carried out an
official notification to Judge Eve (our Chart; in
Texas) of his retail, ana the appointment of Win,
8. Murphy to his place.

Death of Washington's Aid.
The Boston papers announce the death of the

venerable Hodijah Bayliea, at Dayton, on the Oflih

ult. in the 87th year of his age. He was engaged
in two of the nv-s- t illustrious events of the Revo-

lution. Judge Baylies was educated at Harvard
College, on leaving which, in 1777, he joined the
Americin army, as aid to General Lincoln; and he
served through the war, during the litter part of
which he waa one of the aids nf Washington, be-

ing recommended by his friend, Gen. Lincoln,

when the latter became Secretary at War. Pro-

bably no officer of the Revolution survivee, who,

like Judge Bayliea, waa present at the surrender
both at Saratoga and Yorktown. For many yeare

he was Judge of Probate of the county of Bristol,
being appointed in 1810, and resigning on the ap-

proach ef his eightieth year. He had been Col.
lector of the U. S. Customs, from the establishment

of the Federal ay stem of Revenue, until the year
preceeding that when he waa made Judge, In
every aituation he waa worthy of the confidence of
the Government and people whom he served ; in
private life, the Christian character waa always in

alliance with the gentleman.

YattciK EiTsrisi. A reeenl Irtter from an
American in Paria communicates this instsnce of

Yankee enterprise, which is both amusing and stri-

king t "Pabis, April .
'1 have been amused lately with an instance of

Yankee et.terprite worthy of notice.

' There was a little steamer called the Bangor,

advertised last summer to aiil from Boston for the

Azores, Giber altar, Malts snd Constantinople.
She waa a little thing, built strong, with a power-

ful engine, to run between Boston and Bangor.

"This bold push for Europe amazed people very
much, particularly aa they advertised for passe.

s tiled, and the fir t that waa heard of her,

put into Halifax ; which possibly may be account-

ed for by the fact that coal is cheaper there than in
Bo-to- n.

"Next we hear of her ahe ia in Gibei altar towing
Vtssels detained in the Gut. Then at Coriatanti

pie, towing vessels through the Dardanelles ; arid

lastly carrying passengers and pilgrims from Con-s'sn- ti'

ople to Trebizonde, on the Asiatic side of

Black Sea. And I read in a French paper the er

day, that on one trip she had 500 passengers

pilgrims, Turks, Jews and Infidels !

"This is a fair specimen of Yankee enterprise."

Hare I Paid the Printer
When the cold atoim howls round the door,

And you by tight of ta r,
Sit closely by the evening fire,

Enjoying the last par
JuM think of him whose work thus helps

To wear away the winter.
And put this query to yourself

Hare I paid the Printer ?
From eat and west Trom north and south,

From land, beyond the water,
He weekly brings you of news"

From every nook and quarter :

No sla-en- earth toils more than he,
Through pummei 's heat and winter ;

How cm you, for a moment then,
Nrglect to pay the Printer?

Your o her bills you promptly psy,
Vhereer you do go, sir

The butcher for his meat ia paid,
For sundiiea is the grocer ;

The tailor and the shoemaker,
The h. titer ami the vintner,

All get their pay then why neglect
To tettle with the Printer ?

BALTIMORE MARKET.
OireoMeBiLTiMoRt A micas, May 8.

FLOUR. We are not advised of any sales of
How ard street Flour from store The uni
form asking- - p ice for good standard brands con
tinu-- s at ft lrtj. The receipt price is $4 06 J

The I ist sales of City Mills Flour were at M 25

We hear f no transactions
Sales of 300 to 400 bbls. Susquehanna Flour at

1 1 25.
S de of Prima. Rye Flour at fl 62 J.
GRAIN. But little Maryland Wheat baa

in maikt this d y or two. It ia much
wanted, and would probably biing over our last
quotation, which was 00 a t5 cents for fair to
good rid-- . No receipts of Penns. Wheat. Sale.
uf Md. Corn at S3 a 54 cents for both white snd
yl'ow. Two carg.tfs of Perm, yellow were sold
at 53 cents on Saturday. The last sale of Md
Oat waa at 26 eta. Sab a aince of Virginia at 23
cis. and Pen n. at 29 eta.

V HISKE . The receipts have improved with
i l a djy or two, and there ia now a tolerable atock
on hand. We note aales of hhds,al21 cts. and
bbls. at 22a cts.

t hi: It 1 II II L 12 II .

JTJVENIX.B DEPARTMENT.
GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of fourteen letters,
My 3, 2, 9, 4, 8, is a Mountain in Arabia.
My 13, 4, 0, 12, 3, ia a liver in Columbia.
My 6, 4, 9, 4, 1 1, 4 , ia a town in Gu ttimala.
My 3, 4. 9, 10, 12, 12, is a river in the U. States.
My 3, 4, 13, 5, 7, 7, is river in Chins.
My 8, 13,1,2,4, 9. 4, is s county in Pennsylvsnia
My II, 7, 9, 7, II, 7, 10, 4,6, 4, is a country in

Africa.
My 4, 9,5, 4, ia a town in Caucasus.
My I, 7, 13, is a river 800 miles long.

My 11,2 4, 1 1, 8, is a canal in one of the West-

ern States,
My whole, ia a bay on the coast of America.
I Jgg

On Thursday last, by the Rev, Mr. Weaver, Mr.
Gaoast A. FarcK, of Danvllie, to Mia. Rxsxcca
PaiLLirri.of this place.

On the 2d iosl., by the Rev. D. M. Hsllidsy,
Mr. D. W, Dzaa, of Derry, Columbia county, to
Mus Acsam Gkarhkart, daughter nf Mr. George
Gearhart, of Runh township.

At Milton, on the 2d inst., by the Re. C. A.
Heweit, Mr. ria(ifi Pawliso to Mias Habsab
Scaooisv, both of White Deer Valley.

In Augusta town-hi- p. on Monday last. Mrs.
CHRIfiTIANNA STRICKLAND, wife of Mr.
Alexander Strickland, aged about 53 years.

l'UICK CUU11ENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxthetmer.

Wit SAT, .... 80
Rra, . . . . .60Co, 40
Oats, ...... 25
Pobk, ... 6
FtAiattD, H 100
BctTSR, ..... 10
Bkkswai, . . 25
Tallow, .. .. 12)
Damn Arm, 75

Do. Psachzs, 200
Flax, ... 8
Hues lid Flax, 10
Enss, 6

SBHH---aa a .q

IS hereby given, that I purchased the following
articles, sold as the pmpertv of Henry Klase,

nf Augusta township, on the 25th day of April,
1813, vizi

1 Bureau, f 8 00
2 Looking Glasses, 6 00
1 Lot Harness, 10 00

10 vsrds Carpeting, 3 12)
2 Waiters, 1 37)
1 Table. 3 (10
1 Clock and Case, 15 00

All of which I have loaned to the said Henry
Kl tee, during my pleasure, nf which the i ublie
will take notice. VALENTINE KLASE.

April 29th, 1S41 3t

T S hereby given, that on the 23d day of April I
sold to Peter Pursel and Philip Renn, for which

I have received payment in full, the following per-

sonal property, to witt on Gray Mare, two Cows,
one Plough, one Hsrrow, six Sheep, and two eelta
of Horse Gears, all of which ic now the propeity of
the a dd Peter and Philip, and that they have loan-

ed the eame to me, and thst I hold the above dc--
sciihed property as theirs, and in no other way, of
which the public will lake notice.

Augusta, April 29th. 1843. 31

J. D. Waters,
informs the citizens of the

RESPECTFULLY and ita vicinity,
that he has commenced the

Tailoring Itusiness,
in a'l ita varioua branrhes, in the ahop formerly
occupied by Henry S. Thorns., directly opposite
Forsyth a store. As he receives the New York
and Philadelphia Fashions quarterly, be is en shied
to do all jobs entrusted to him, alter the neatest and
lateat atyle, and upon the ahoitest notice.

Northumberland, April 22d. 1843. ly
Northumberland County, sh.

To William Johnso. Adminittratnr ofJamrt
Jnhntnn, late, of Point lotcnuhip, in $nid
ennnty, dee'd. GREETIXG:

are hereby commanded to he and appear,YOUat Orphans' Court to be held at 8unbury,
in and for said county, on the first Monday of Au-

gust next, and shew cause why the Letters of Ad-

ministration granted to you by the Register of aaid
county, npon the Estate of said James Johnson,
should not be vacated, and new Letters awirdid to
snother person, in order that the real estate of said
decedent may be sold, or so much '.hereof as may
be neceaiary for the payment of their debts, due
from said Estate to Will, am Donvldson.

Witness, the Honrnable ('haulm (, DojWF.t.,
EsQ.l'IR(, President of said Court at Sunburv,
the 4th day of April. A. D. 143.

EDWARD OYSTER, CJfc. O. C.
SunHury, April 22, 1843. 4t.

Doctor Jacob II. Jlasscr,
T ESPEfiTKIJI.LY inform, the ritizena of Nun

hury and ita vicinity, that he haa taken the
office formerly occupied by Dr. John Peal, where
he will be happy to receive calls in the line of his
profession. Ap'll 23.1, 1843.

Daniel Yarick,
BLACKSMITH.

""EOS leave tn inform the citizens of Sunhury
and ita vicinity, that he haa commenced the

lJLACKSMITIUNG BUSINESS,
in Maket ftreet, Sunbury, east of John Bogar's
store, and directly opposite the post office, where be
intends to carry on the business in all its vsrious
brsnches, including. Turning, Making Mill lront
and LliptiC Springe, Irontnr Carrwr$,with Lx
tension or Standing tops. Shoeing Hurtts, Ac- -

Orders will be promptly and punctually attended
tn, snd woik done cheap, for cash or country pro
duce.

(Cy Hoise Shnt'-o- done at f I per sett.
Sunhury. April 15th, 143. 6m

SPECIAL COURT.
PROCLAMATION.

"sTwUHLIC NOTICE U hereby given, that on
Monday the twelfth of June next, in pursu

anre nf the direction of the llonoaaata Tbomis
Hcatvsrar, President Judge, &.C. A Special Court
nf Common Pleaa, for the countv of NorlhumUr- -
laud, will be held at the Court House, in the bo
rough of Sunbnry, for the trial of rauaea by jury,
before the auid Preeidenl Judge snd the Asoosie
Judges of ss'd county. to continue, if necensary,
ONE WEEK, of which Cou. I. all parties, otli-ce--

and other persona are notified, and
to govern themselves arcordii glv.

FELIX MAURER, Sheriff.
GimI save the Commonwealth!

Sunhury, April 8, 1843. lOta card:
Dr. IV. I.. Irloe, Thankful for past

respect fully informs the inhabitants nf
Sunhury and country around, that he has, taken
hia residence and office in market street, in the esst
end of the building occupied by John Uocar'a atore,
where he will he happy to wail upon all who fa-

vor him with their oil.
Sunbury, April Ist, 1843. 6m

AMERICAN ECLECTIC
Ml'SEl'X OF FOREIGN LITERATI RE.

CONTENTS OF TUB APRIL NUMBER.
ARTIN'S Fall of Jerusalem, an Engraving.
Fall of Jerusalem. The Late Dr. Arnold,

inoiy of the Hal, Madame D'Arblay, China and
Chriatianity, A Scene at the Areopagus, Sir James
Clark on Climate, Secret Communicelin in An-

cient Armies, The Lawyer his Character and
Rule of Holy Life, The American Trraty, Remin-
iscences nf Men and Things, The Police of I'aria.

PorTB I. Sonnet. On serins, a Child fall asleep
amid its aport, Something to think of, History of the
Hat, Minstrel's Cure.

MrsrKLLAStr Professor of Mineroloty at Ch'is-liani- a,

Soathey, Avalanche, Copyright, Mount .Vi-

na. Antarctic Circle, Philanthropy and Fidelity.
Senses ash Ast. Solar Kchp-- e, Splendid

Meteor, Thermography, Curiosities, Composition
of the lil.Ktd, Taitar on the Teeth.

OaiTOAir. Lady Calcoll, Mr. Diummond,
Thomaa Hamilton, Esq., M. Clement Uoulsng.r,
M. Jiivct.

.

LJ -I- i'.

Boot & Shoe
IrlAlTTJFACTORT.
Martin Irwin,

informs his frbnds andRESPECTFULLY he has removed hia

nooTiy shoe establishment
to the frsme hui'ding adjoining hia dwelling bouse,
between that and Dr. D. T. Tiites iilTice, a few doora
west of his old etal liahmcnt, in Market at reel,
where he intends to carry on the above bualneaa
extensively, in o i7 various branches.

Being thankful for past favora, he hope, by strict
attention to buainess and liberal chargea, to give
general satisfaction ; and that he will continue to re-

ceive a liberal share nf public patronage.
April 8th, 1843.

"blacksiviithing.
George Zimmerman &, Son.
flHE stilscri'ers hereby inform the public, that
JL they hsve entered into partnership, in the

BV.ACKSMITHINO BUSINESS,
wh'ch wi'l hereafter be carried on at the old
stand in Sunhury, under the (I'm nf George
Zimmerman At Son," where 'hev will conduct the
buinea in all its various including Turn-ini- f,

Making M II Irons, Ironing Carriages. Shoe-in- g

Horses. Ac Order, will be promptly snd pune-tuall- v

attended to, and work done cheap, for cash
or eountrv produce.

(J Shoeing done at one dollar per sett.
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN,
J. H.ZIMMERMAN.

Sunbury, March 11th. 143.

PAPvTlTEP.SHIP.
'PUR siihseiiheis. having entered into a partner- -

ship in the practice of the law, will be happy
to attend to all businers entrusted to th- - ir rare.

(Jollc .lions will be promptly a'ten leil to.
They may alwavs be found at their office, in

Market street, Sunbury, formerly occupied by
Win. Dewart, ilec'd.. sa a store-roo-

WILLIAM L. DEWART,
CHARLES J. BRUNER.

8unburv, Feb. 4th, l13 -f- l n.

sam'L iki iti:uiLLr:ie,
H ATTZ3R,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to in.VERY his customers, and the public generally,

that he still continues the

HATTING BUSINESS,
in all its varioua branch' a, in the shop nearly oppo-
site the Buck Tavern, formerly occupied bv Hen
ry Haas snd himself, under the firm of Haas ft
Druckemiller, which firm h- -s been mutually dissol-
ved. He hoa, by hia long experience in the above
business, and strict attention thereto, to render gen-

eral aatisfaciion, and receive a liberal share of pub
lic patronage.

Sunbury, Oct. 15th, 1842. ly.

MERCHANTS
HOUSE,

Ao, 237, yorth Third, ohnvr Ci.ttowhilt St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

DUNCAN, laie from the PennsylvaJOHN an I Samuel Pike, jr., late of
Hotel, Columhua, ( hio, take pleasure in ac-

quainting their fiirnda and the public generally that
they have taken the large and commndioua Hotel,
recently built by the M. xata. II rt, on the same site
once occupied by the old estahlihed Hotel known
as the Bull'a Head, in Third .tuft above Callow-hil- l

at.
This Hotel is finished in the very best possible

manner, and nf the beit materia la. Its location ia
very desirable, particularly for country merchants;
the arrangementa for beani.g and ventilating each
room is such as to secure any temperature. The
bedrooms are all light and airy, all furni.hed iu a
neat style, so as to iuMire comfort.

The receiving p triors are al-- n furnixheJ in a su
perb style, the windows are on the French style.
fnrmii g an entrance to a balcony in front, whub
m.tkea a pleasant recess. Pnrticular attention has
been given to the twda and bidding, which, Willi
the furniture, are entirely now.

f rom yea'' epeiience in hotel business, we
trust, by strict assiduity tc buainess, to make this
house a desirable slopping place. Our titble will
always l supplied with the very best our market
can alTord, and out bar with the beat liquora and
wines nf the most approved brands.

P. S. There are firal rate stabling and carriage
houses attached to the hotel, attended hy ca f f il
and solr hostlers, and our charges will be low, iu
accordance with the present hard times.

Philadelphia. Oct. 7lh, 1842.

A CARD."'
Tr. J. IV. I'enl lgs leave to tender hi grate

-' ful arkm.wlcrlginc nts to the people of Stinhu'y
and surrounding country, tot thn past encourage
ment in the lute nf his profession ; and would at
the same time announce to them, th it he -- till in
tends to continue the practice of medicine in all its
various d partmeiits. IU would, therefore, solicit
a continuance of their confidence and patrnnave
He may he found at all time at his office, at the
north east comer of Hla k' erry and D er atreeis,
Unlet profeto-ionall- v eng tged.

Sunbury, (Id. 1st, if.

A CARD.
Tr. I. T. Trite , Respectfully infonnslhe

ciniens of funbuiy and viri. ity.thal be haa re-

moved his office to the huib'ing lately occupied by
George Bright, in niaiket atieel, Su bury, where
he may be found at all houra, uulea prole.aionally
engaged.

DU. TRITES returns hia sincere thanks for 'he
encouragement he hits rec-ied- , in the line of his
profffSHiti, in this place, and tru-t-- t, by prompt at
lent on to the duties of bi profession, and rea-o- ti

able chargea, that he will continue to receive a
liberal .hare i f the public patron nge.

Sunbury, Oct. l.l, 1842. if.

DU. J. N. SUMNER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

"! E8PECTFULLY informs the public that he
--1 - has made Northumberland hia permanent
place of lesidence, and is ready to attend to any
c ilia in the line nf In- - profession.

July 8, 1842. ly.

A f.f. rra.irtai inl ttlsail lii the firm nf f.vnn At

Harris, under the sgency nf I), N. Thacher,
Hid and Cap Manufacturers, No. 40 North Third,
street, Philadelphia, are leipie.teJ to make immedi-
ate settlement of th- - ir accounts with the subscriber,
ineir legally au'noriien agent, w no ia tuny rmpnw,
eied to aellle and collect the account, nf aaid firm.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON.
June 4th, 1842. If Agent

BLANKS
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

n" i iii" i.m'

UNION HOTEL,

( General Stage Office,)

ron; 'cr rcy az tst 9LTCOMINO COTJNTT,
lennfl)'antila.

fllHE Subcrilier respectfully informs his friendsI and the public in general, that he haa taken
the above

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

HOTEL,
IN THE BOROUGH OF MUNCY,

and that he is now well prepared to accommodate
all w ho may favor him with their custom.

His Strnrim) Amrtmirts are well aired, and
comfortable.

Hi. Tsblk Bitt will always be supplied
ith the heat the market ran alTord,
Hia 8TiBiin, which ia good, wilt be under

the charge of good and careful hoatlnra.
He f el. confident, bv strict attention to business.

and n earrest desire tn render e mfnrtahte those
who may patronise him, that he will not fail to give
general satisfaction. II. B. WEAVER,

Muncy, Oct. Ist, 1842. tf.tailoring;
on his own noott.

PETES- - GETTE?.,
T ESPECTFULLY informs hi. friends and the

' public generally, that he haa commenced the

Tailoring II n sin ess,
in all its branches, in the hnune formerly occupied
by V m. Durst aa a Jailor Shop, in Blackberry
street, nearly opposite the Pr shyterian Church.
He rt si ecilully solicits a share of the public patron
age, and trusts by strict attention to business snd
reasonable chargea, he will be enabled to give gen
eral satisfaction.

Sunbuiy,June 18th, Ifl42 ly
tub

PHlLADELrnil, READING and pottstille
RAIL ROAD.

AN EXTRA ACCOMMODATION LINE
W ill commence running between Philadelphia

and Pottsville on the following days
and hours

On ao Arm MonnT, Mat 9, 1842.
Leaving I'otuville, on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays, at 8j A. M.
Leaving Philadelphia, Dn Tuesdays. Thursday.

and Saturdays, at I J P. M.
Hours of passing Rending.

For Philadelphia, at 10J A. M. . . .
1

For Pottsville, at 5J P.M. 5

F.I It K S.
Detween Pottsville cV Philada. f 3.50 & f2,M
Hctween Reading &. do. 2,25 A. 1,75
Detween do Ac Pottsville, 1,40 cV 1,00

EicuastOK Tics it. eottD rom rbtuhniko
SIIT Ttkt.

Detween Pottsville & Philadelphia, f 5 00
Between Reading cV dn. 3 00
Detween do. &. Pottsville. 2 00

The other passenger trains will ss before, at
the following hours :

Philadelphia and Pvlttrille.
From Philadelphia, at 6J A. M. 5 ..
From Pottsvilje. at 2 P. M. 5 v"

Hours of patting Reading.
For Pottsvilie, at 9 A. M. ? ,

For Philadelphia. at 3i P.M. S VMJ'
All the trains Wilt rtop for Way pa.sengcra at

the usual points.

fj All passengcra are requested to procure
their ticketri Iw tore the trams start.

May 2t, lM'J. tf.

WARRANTED SUPERIOR TO AX
OTHER NEAR SUNHURY.

fOIIX & HENRY LANDAU, hiving rented

fff the Lime Kilns of Henry Masscr, in Minlmiy,
have now for sale the let Lime in this part of the
country, and will continue to keep constantly on
bain) fresh Lime for Plastering, Building and for
Liming land, on as reasonable terms ss can be had
anywhere in the neighlmihoou.

May 21, 1842. J. cV H. LANDAU.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS,
inn

A JVew Ilscovery In the
NEWSPAPER BUSINESS.
A MOST impoitsntand invaluable discovery haa

ii been made by a gentleman or thia city, hy
which newspaieis may be printed in their present
form, and, at the time, capable of being eon- -

verted at pleasure into a Magazine form, for preser
vatinn

This grand improvement, which is destined to
form a new era in the bu-i- n ss, elf. (vine an entire
revolution in the srt of printing mammoth news,
p .pers, will le intMtluced. by permission of the pa
tentee, into the Philadelphia Saturday Museum,
commencing in May next.

IMPROVEMENTS IN "THE MUSEUM."
"The Muaeuni" is now to fairlv and firmly es

tabln-hed- , that we feel warranted ill making some
very eitensive and iiniMii taut improvements. Hy

the first of May, we shall have completed all our
airamiementa. e ah ill have. In the first plare, a
leautiful.clar and hold type in the second,
siierlsinooih ami while pa-e- in the third place,
we shall make an ingenious and novtl change in
ihe urrangrtnetit nf the matter tn the fourth place.
we sball increase our corps nf rnrtt lluitors iu all Ihe
various departments of a Family Keutpaperm
the filih nlace. we have seeuieJ, at a high sstary
the services of Emu a A. I'oa Lsq , a genileiuan

hoe high and vetsilile abilities have always
spoken promptly for ihemx. ve, and who, alter the
fir-- t of May, will aid ua iu the idilori.il coiiducta of
the iourn I.

The Narrative of Tuumteitd" s Jnrnty over the
Horki Muuntiiint'1 mir uf the moat interesting and
raluuhle eer puMUhed, is sent t all new uhcri-la-r-

At its conclusion, our readers will find them
selves in posse-alo- tt nf a work which orme still be

worth dout'le the sul scriplinn to the par. We
hall continue. .Iso, of course, the "Ui. grophie.l

Sketches snd Portrail," which are now eiciting ao
unexampled an ii teieai. With lhee and other fea-

tures continued, and with I' e improvement, in con.
It mploion.il remaina tube seen whe'her we do
not amply fulfil our determination of making the
very best newspaper in Amer ea.

t't taons wikhiug to secur- - sit thnuamd la'geoc
Isvo pages of useful, inte-erin- and unexceptiona-
ble reading for the select family circle, for the email
aum nf Two Ibdlara per yea- r- being at the aston-

ishingly low tale of ihittv pages for one cent, or
equivaUn I to one hundred and twenty ptgea for
f .or cen's should hand their names iu now,

TERMS Two Uollars per annum. Three co-

pies fir Fie Dollars, or Sixteen copies for Twenty
Ilollaif, ia ihe extra inducement uttered at pieaent
forclut bing. THOMAS C. CLARK & Go..

ili'tcs of the Ss'urday Museum, Publiaheia' Hall,
' No. 101 Cbeenul Street, Pbiladslhia.

V. S. Mail Coach
TO!! POTTS VI lata!?.

STICK fO THE MAIL COACH!

rilHE Mail Coach for PolUvllle leaves Northum.
M. berland eVPry morning ut 9 o'clock, and arrives

in mtlaville In the evening.
Fa as aalow aa any other line.
For eeata. apply at Mrs. Wellington's Hotel.

Northumberland, or at George Weilzcl'a, Sunhury,
a. n. iArr in.,

North'd., May SI, 1842, Proprietors.
fr Passengers coming from Philadelphia will

please aecure their seals at the White Swan Hottl,
Race St., before they leave the city. Passer gers
coming in this line, have their seats secured In any
Stage or Packet boat from thia place. Those coming
in me other line may t left behind.

EAGLE
2 a aa,s r rr--i j t -srrnrr or I nira una vine Streets,

wiatz.XAMsroaT.afA.
THE anhscrila?r respectfully announces to th

that he haa opened Hotel in the com--
mmlimia brick building attuate on the comer of
I hird and Pine atreete, where ha will be happy to
wait npon those who may favor hitn with thelt
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and conveni-
ent, and furnished in the best modern style. It is
provided with a large number or well sired and
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlors, cite, rersons Visiting Wilhamsport on bu-
siness or pleasure, may rest ss-ur- that every ex-
ertion will be uaed to render their sojourn at the

Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. Hia Table
will be supplied with the very best the market ts,

and hia bsr with the choicest wines and other
liquors charges reasonable. The Eigle Hotrl
nosaesses greater advantages in point of local ton
than any other similar establishment in the borough.
being situate in the business p-- rt of the town, snd
within a convenient distance of the Court House
and William.port snd Elmira Rail Road Depot

Sufficient StatnW provided. and good and trusty
ostlers atwaya in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honest Servants
have been rmsloyed, end nothing left undone that
will add to the comfoit and accommodation of his
guests.

1 here will be carriage always in attendance st
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th, 1842.

VjTXC. EEXL1A1T & CO.,

Comniission & Forwarding Merchants,
Foot of Wtllow Strtet Rail Road,

oh rnt nitiWaai,
HAVING aasociated with them Joseph Bsrnet,

Esston, Pa., respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have ta.
keh thtt large and well known atore and wharf at
font nf Willow Street Railroad, lately occupied I f
Jicoh Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Business, am! from
the local advantages of the place being connected
with all the public improvements that have their
outlet in the city, they flatter themselvea they will
lie able to do business to aa great, if not greater ad
vantage, and upon aa reaaonable terms aa any other
house, and they assure their frienda that any con-

signments made to them shall have their atrict at
tentinn, and no exettions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They sre also prepared to receive and forward
goods to any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
and Wt st Branches of the Susquehanna via Schuyl-
kill and Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Wuter
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go.
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steamhost
will be kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and back, which
will enable merchanla to have their produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipped st
s saving of 60 to 75 per cent, on the prices for
hauling across, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a ahare nf patronace.
W. HEILMAN A. CO.

William Heilman, )
William W. Keyser.C
Joseph Barnet. Phllad .Ma 14, 184. ly

gooFsewTfor'asehcas YOITU
a i t w rnii'vi or

ItOIII'.RT MERRY'S Ml'SClM,
Edited by S. G. Gooniuca, author of Peter Par.

ley's Tales, Commencing January ,1843.
the comirencenient of this work nowSINCE

popular juvenile periodical extant it
haa ever been Ihe aim of the publishers to make it
deserving of the liberal encouragement which haa
been extended lowarda it t end ita subscription list
evinces that their efforts have been appreciated by
the public.

On the first day of January new volume wilt
commence. The character of the work will not be
chanced. IU deaign will remain the aame, and the
publishers Would assure their patrons and the pub-

lic that their eff trie will be unceasing to render it
worthy of being companion for the young. To
plant ihe seeds of morality and truth in the youth-

ful heart, to intil virtuous principles snd motives
into ihe mind, to aid in the formation of character,
to cultivate a taste for knowledge and improvement,
and with instruction to blend pleasure and amuse-
ment, these have been, and will continue to be,
the end and aim of the woik. Every article w ill be
thoroughly digested before it ia admitted into this
work, and great care will be taken that it ahall not
contain anything inconsistent with the object in
view. It ia designed to be, not interesting for the
moment only, but of permanent value, and fit t
foim part of evety FAMILY LIBARY.

Some of the leading features of the Museum are
History, Biography, Geology, Natural History,
Gengiaphy, die. These will be accompanied with
lighter matter in the form of Tales, Sketches, Ad-- vi

Mures by Ses snd Land, Nsrrativeaof Remarka-
ble Occurrences, Anecdotes, Fables, Allegories, Ac.
Poetry and Music will be called in to assist. Eve-

ry available means of r. mlenng the work sprightly,
instructing and eutertaining, will be put in requisi-

tion. Numerous and splendid embellishments and
illustrations, sUi passing what may t found in any
other work of ihe kind, in this respect, will be in-

serted; and the typographical appearance of the
Mu-eu- m will be such as, it ia believed, will met!
the approbation of ita patrona. The publishers
would sdd, thst Meriy's Museum is the rbeape.l
periodical of the kind published in any part of the
woald I the snnusl volume contsining nearly as

much matter aa two volumes of Banerofl'a History,
which sell for f ur dollars and fifty cents.

Tin Vsbt Uiwist Ttsais. Ons copy, fl
Sis copies, f ft t Thirteen copies, $10.

The great expense incurred in getting out a work

like ihe Mu-eui- e, rendera il necessary that the pub-

lishers should strictly adhere to the cash system.
All letters must be post-pai- and add teased Ic

the Publiahera and Proprietors.
BRADBURY, SODEN A. CO.

10 Sthoidtl., Hotton.and lt7 Nassau st., N Y

' Freahuppyof ROS OIN TMENT. receivw
,nd for sale by H. B. MASSCR.

N.v. 19tb, im


